
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Payment in Full - We will begin accepting this mode of payment on July 1st.  Payments may be made 

through a checking account, savings account or credit card through FACTS, or directly to the school by cash 

or check during summer office hours. If full payment is not received prior to the last day of July, the school 

will automatically transition your contract over to a FACTS 10-month payment plan.  

 

St. Elizabeth's will begin accepting tuition payments for the upcoming school year beginning July 1st.  If 

notification of insufficient funds is received, a service fee of $30.00 will be assessed to the family by FACTS. 

 

10 Monthly Payments beginning in August thru May via FACTS - Families are required to indicate how they 

plan on paying tuition when they complete their online enrollment. For those indicating that they will pay in 

10 monthly installments, their tuition payments will automatically be deducted in 10 monthly installments, 

August through May on the 5th or 20th day of the month. If a family chooses not to setup automatic tuition  

deductions, or fails to pay their tuition by the due date, they will be assessed a $15.00 late fee by FACTS.  

 

If using a credit card, FACTS will accept Visa, Mastercard or Discover and a convenience fee will be applied 

to these payments. If notification of insufficient funds is received, a service fee of $30.00 will be assessed to 

the family by FACTS. 

 

12 Monthly Payments via FACTS - Families are required to indicate how they plan on paying tuition when 

they complete their online enrollment. For those indicating that they will pay in 12 monthly installments, 

their tuition payments will automatically be deducted in 12 monthly installments, July through June on the 

5th day of the month. If a family chooses not to setup automatic tuition deductions or fails to pay their 

tuition by the due date, they will be assessed a $15.00 late fee by FACTS.  

 

If using a credit card, FACTS will accept Visa, Mastercard or Discover and a convenience fee will be applied 

to these payments. If notification of insufficient funds is received, a service fee of $30.00 will be assessed to 

the family by FACTS. 

 

Withdrawal during any portion of a month will not warrant a tuition refund for that month.  Tuition paid in 

advance for the months following the month of withdrawal and any unused cafeteria funding over $10.00, 

will be refunded. Enrolling during the month will require full payment for that month and remaining 

months of the school year. 
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